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if ttw ooimniltM RialcM such ■ Mooni' 
mmdation. wM you aootpt flMt raooimma- 
dalion?

SHRIPASAIl6MA:Sir.lamaciualya 
part of this trfpaititooomffllnMbacaiJMlaiii 
chapman of this oommiitoo. So. my duly as 
a mmbe r and as chainnan of Ms spadai 
tripartite cofflmiltae is to giva raoomnranda- 
ti6nstothaGov«mnMntThof«fora,leannot 
say whsthar tha Gowmmant w i aeeapt 
becausa.our duy is to rscommanda* 
tions. ' ■

SHRIMUiCULBALKRISMIMVmSNIIC: 
In view of tha sarkMis nriaoivificift afaout thft 
industrial policy and te adverse impact on 
labour, several tiada unions hava called an 
imfcislrial sMw rsoantiy. May I imow from 
the hon. Mihisler whether the Government 
has made any .assassmant about the loss 
incuired due to this industrial slrto?

Iffit SPEAKERzTMs question does not 
arise put of the main question.

[TiaiisfiriM

SHRI SATYANARAYAN JATIYA: Mr. 
Spaaiwr. Sir. at present the conditton of 
industrial woifcers is very bad. I would ■ »  to 
know as to what would be th ^  condition 
under the new industrial policy and fiom tto 
poM of view what is the intention of the 
Govemmentontheiacommendstionsofthe 
Committee? AsShrlGeoige Fernandes was 
just saying about lisheiy, tha condiHon of 
10X1118 mausiiy is anQ 90109 iioffn oaa v  
woise vrtiich has nndaiad lakhs of t s ^
employees Joblasa. So. I would
as to what remedial measures f* ^ " 9
taken by the GcvemmeottopR^
the woriters?

'ourquesdondoesnot

fA^^EED: I want to imow 
•stowhaihsrornoi 

tha SR and

hastening the passing of flw BM on labour 
pardcipafionsoastor8movalhbmi»«pp«s- 
hension inihe fflimli of tfie trade uniofrists.

MR. SPEAKS): TMs quastioa is about 
tfie impact of the Industrial Policy.

SHRI PASANGMA: This supplemen* 
tary does not siseoitf of the main question. 
(Mamption^

SHRI AMAL DATTA: It is apparent that 
they do no understand the question and 
answer. They do not understand what forthe 
Committee is set up. (tntanuptions)

SIffil SCeHANANDREESWARA RAO 
VAODE: Sir, through you, I would lice to asic 
the hon. Ifinister whether or not the Govern
ment w i add am^herteffli also forto exami
nation by this Committee, that is, the in̂ MKt 
of the import of foreign technology and capi
tal which are further going to increase ^  
unemployment pipblem that <s being faced 
by the country at the present momenL In 
view of such drcumstanpes, wiH this Com
mittee examine this a<pect also and suggest 
some lemediai measures to help in further 
increasing the er4>>oyin«it opportunities to 
the people of irtis countiy and at tha same 
time, invit̂ *Meign technology and capital?

SH^i PASANGMA: in fact, I took the 
first oaeting with ttie leaders of the trade 
ufionsonthelTthandtheyiiavapleadedfor 
expanding the scope and the temis of refer-■ 
enca of the Spedai Tripartite Committee.' 
The suggestion was that this Committee 
shoidd not only go intotiw effectof the labour 
poUqr but its scope should be on the entire 
economy as such. This was the suggestnn 
made by the members of the trade untons. 
We are examining this suggestkm also.

R^MTt of BIC^ on Drug Prioaa

*285. SHRIHARINPATHAK:
SHRI DHARMAMNA MON- 

OAYYA8ADOL- 
WMtha PRMEMMISTERtwpleased 

toatato:
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(a) wh^har th» Gtwwnmmt ham

C Q |X 8 a  u W  fB C O IilfllO fiC I8 P Q n  o o fin u fw o  n i

the SuppteiiMntaiy Raport flf tfw Bureau of 
Mustrtai Coste and Pripas for niantion of 
50 par oant laAjction in ooat of drags;

(b) whalher a numbar^ banaMs ham 
alraac  ̂baan aHowad to draff oompanin; 
and

(c}ifso.thadatailstharaof?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF CHEMICALS AND FER- 
TILEZERS (O a CHINTA MOHAN): (a) to
(c). A Statamant is laid on the ol the Lok
Sabha

S TA 1 B IIB IT

(a) There is no such report d  the BiCP.

(b) and (c). As compared to 1978 Drug 
Policy, the Policy of 1986 was IBieral in the 
following medn aspects:-

(i) Spanofcontroiwasreduoedfrom 
381 to 143 drugs.

(ii) . Categories of drugs under price
contiolwerareduoedfrom3to2.

(iii) MAPE (Maxifflum Allowable 
Post-manufacturing Expenses) 
was eniianced.'

(hr) Entire drag sector was de- 
fioensed (except 6-APA).

(v)„ incentives were giv«n for Re
search and Development in the 
drag sector.'

SHRi HARIN PATHAK: Sk. I am sorry 
and unhappy to read the answer to my 
question.

m  SI^AKER: I hope you are not 
going to read out the answar.

SHRI HARIN PATHAIC Of eoursa; t %

necessary to read out the answer and I want 
yourprolec&minlt.. •

MR. SPEAKER: lam notaHowingyouto 
read out the answar. That is ttw MMstei^ 
prerogative

SHRIHARINPATHAICSir,fbrthasama 
question in Raiya Sabha, the answer was...

lum. SPEAKER: Mr. Paihalt. pieasa do 
nc4 read. I am notalowingyou to readouttha

SHRI HARIN PATHAK: Sir. I want your 
protection.

MaSPEAKER: I win give you fuil pro
tection tot your question.and not forreadng 
the answer.

SHRi HARIN PATHAK: Sir, I am not 
reading, iam just drawing the attention of the 
House to one point The same question, 
without any charige.in the wording, was 
asiwdintheRajyaSabhaon2Sth Juiy, 1991 
where the Minister replied...

MR.SPEAKER:Youdon’trefertoRajya 
Sabha proceedings here.

SHRil HARIN PATHAK: But here the 
Minister says that there is no such report of 
the BrcP, whereas the answer which was 
given in the ftaiya Sabha was different

MR SPEAKER: Please put your ques
tion.

SHRi HARIN PATHAK: is ittruettiatthe 
same question was raised in the ItejyaSabha 
and the Minister said that they have ac
cepted the recorifimendations of the BK^?

OR CHINTA MOHAN: I do not remem  ̂
bariteut ttw questions raised in the Rs^a 
sabha

SHRi HARM I c a i l ^  him a
copy of H Sir. . I"

D a CHMTA MOHANtHis question is
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not vary d«ar. I haw ghwn him a vmy dsar 
answer. H you go through his qusstion. it is 
81(0 this. “Whathsr the Government have 
accepted the recommendation contained in 
the supplimentary report of the BiCP for 
retentton of SO percent reduction in costs of 
drugs." To my iax>wiedge, there is no such 
supplementary report from the BICP.

SHRi HARIN PATHAK: But ar. hern is 
the answer given by the Minister in the Rajya 
Sabha. it is stated there that they have 
accept^ the recommendation of the BICP.

MR.SPEAKER: iHnd out whether the 
word ‘supplementaiy’ is there.

SHRt HARIN PATHAK: I wfll read it out, 
if you permit me Sir. .

DR. CHINTA MOHAN: I would Ktw to 
clarify. If the hon. Memberhad asked regard
ing supplementary recommendations of 
Kelor, then I would I have given the answer 
with all details. But he asked a short question 
and he was not very dear in this wording.

MR. SPEAKER: If you have understood 
the question, ptaase explain it to him.

DR. CHINTA MOHAN: In October1988, 
Kelcar Committee had given sup^mentary 
recommendations to give some incentives 
for reMarch and devetopment work. If any 
indigenous manufacturer produces drugs 
with his own research and devetopment and 
thereby if there is any reductkm in the pro* 
ductton cost, it will bedivkled into two-50 per 
cent goes 'to the consumer and SO per cent 
goes to the manufacturer. This was the in
centive that he had recommended through 
the process of supplementaiy recommen
dations.

SHRI HARIN PATHAK: Two main 
bendits are available to the durg producer 
due to.the improvement of technology, that 
is. as the Minister has saU. the exemptkxi 
from price control for a perk>d of five years 
and actual expenses incurred on research 
and development aHowable. in determina- 
tfon of reduction of drug prices. So. I wouU

Ike toknowfrem the Hon. Minsterasto what
■ is the n e^ for this recommendatkm. Why 
have the 'Government accepted it?

D a  CHINTA MOHAN: 111 1988 when 
Mr. Kelcar was the Chairman of the BICP. 
we asked for the expert opinton. Govern
ment generally accepts the raoommenda- 
tk>ns of the BICP. We always try to scrutinise 
and try to reduce the cost of drugs.

MR. SPEAKER: And also to improve 
thetechnok>gy.

D a  CHINTA MOHAN: The Mea is to 
improve the teechno-ecohomic condittons. 
{bftemjptbn^

SHRI HARIN PATHAK: My second 
supplementaiy Sir.

Ma SPEAKER: I thought both the 
supplimentries are over. Okay, go ahead.

SHRI HARIN PATHAK: I want to know 
whether it is true that the technical experts 
committee appointed by the Government 
under the permanent committee known as 
the Standing Committee has rejected the 
recommendatton of the BK)P to alk>w 50 per 
cent cost reductton benefit to the producers. 
If so. what are the details of their pbserva- 
tkMis on this issue and what actton was taken 
by the Government on this obsenratton?

D a CHINTA MOHAN: There are a 
number of producers in the country and 
there areabout30,000formuteatk)ns. 10,000 
formulatfons are under drug price control. If 
he poses a specific questbn about specific 
producers, then I will be able to give the 
answer.

[Transfatibn]

SHRI DHARMANNA MDNDAYYA 
SADUL: Mr. Speaker, Sir, through you. I 
would like to know the reasons for continu
ous inaease in the pirtees of drugsduringthe 
last several years, because of which it has 
become difficult for the common man the 
purchase these drugs. Just now the hon.
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lyHnster-has biformed that the Govomment 
have not received any rsport from BICP tMit 
Shri Pathak has rightly said that BiCP has 
sutxnittedarepoit and theGoveamient have 
not accepted the report The Government 
have constituted a separate committee and 
some steps are beirtg taiten through this 
committee. I would like to know as to what 
machinery the government have engaged to 
check the prices of drugs so that drugs may 
be made available to the common people at 
cheaper rates.

[English]

MR. SPEAKER: This is a completely 
different question. If you can answer, you 
may.

DR. CHINTA MOHAN: The cost of 
medicines today in India is much less when 
compared to the prices in other parts of the 
wortd. We take the recommendations of the 
Bureau of Industrial Costs aiid Prices.

M a SPEAKER; Is there a machinery to 
control prices?

DR. CHINTA MOHAN: Sir, we have a 
fulMedged machinerybythecostof so many 
Ingredients like the raw material, power, 
labour and so on has gone up. When the 
prices of these things go up we cannot 
suppress it completely. There are certain 
norms forit.

[TfansbthiH

SHRI SHANKERSINH VAGHEILA: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, the Hon. Prime Minister has 
given different replies in R % a Sabha snd 
Lpk Sabha The other hon. Membw asked 
about the availability of drugs and sir, you 
have toM him about the controPing system. I 
think the Government have a machinery to 
have fun control over H About a month back, 
the Prime Minister, who is ttie Chairman of 
the Consultative Committee for Chemkals, 
has saki that new drug poH^ wouU be 
announced shortly. So I wouU Ike to know 
as to when the Government is going to

announce newdrug polk:y In viewof the new 
Indui^polfcy?

MR. SPEAKER: Hon. Member, it is a 
specific question. There can be awkle range 
of questnn on drugs so you have to ask 
questton relating to the main questton only.

{ftAmuptions)

lEngBsNt

D a CHINTA MOHAN: Sir, we have 
received the previous Drug PoHcy. At an 
appropriate time, we will bring it before the 
House.

SHRI ANKUSHRAO RAOSAHEB 
TOPE: Sir, I wouM Bke to know from the hon. 
Minister, will this liberalisation in Drug Polcy 
not lead to adulteratton.

D a CHINTA MOHAN: No, Sir, it wiU 
not Anyway, the aduiteratton '» dealt wSh 
the Ministry of Health.

SHRIHARiKISHORESINGH:Sir,many 
smaH scale industrial units have increased 
the pricM of their drugs and on the other 
hand the big units have not been able to 
increase theprk»s. In viewof this I wouM like 
to know from the Hon. Minister whether ha 
willcpnsklerrevisingihe prices of Ampk:ilins 
and Cephafidns because large scale adul
teration is going in this industry.

MR. SPEAKER: You are asking specifi
cally about one daig. He has to get the 
Mormatton. There are many drugs and the 
prices are fixed on the recommendatkin of a 
body. It is very difficult for him to answer.

SHRI HARI KISHORE SINGH: Sir, I 
amasking a very spec9ic question.

M a SPEAKER: But you cannot have 
the reply to your specific question. Weil, you 
can put the reply to your specific question̂  
Well, you can put the questbn ans if the 
Minister has the reply, he w3i give it, other
wise he wi> send it in wrtting.
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DFL CHINTA MOHAN: Sir. at the 
oMMmnt I do not hav« ths rapV.

MR. SPEAKER: You swid k to him in___wnnng.

DE(^llBER  11.1991

(r/ansMnri)

OnrfAosiM%

THE MINISTER OF STATE M THE 
MINISTTIY OF RURAL DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRIUTtAMBHAIK PATEL); <a) to (•^

WUar TM ting LaboraiorlM

*286. SWUANADICHARANOAS: 
SHRi SUBASH CHANDRA 

NAYAK:

Wntho PRMEMINISTER heplMSod 
toatal*:

(i^whothn’ttwGovwnmentpioposalo 
Mt up water tMling laboraloiias in each 
diatrict in th« now fulim:

(b) ao. the datails tharaof;

(e) whaltwrltw Government ham in tiM 
past aancHoned and aal up both stationary 
and mohilA lafaoratorios for watAr aualihf 
aurveiahoe;

(d)-|f ao, the braak-up tharaof, Stala- 
wiae;and

(e) the plaoea in Ortaaa where aueh 
Î XMalDriM luya alraadv bMH sal ud and 
ara propoaed to be aat up?

STATEMBIT

(a) and (b). The Government propoae to 
aet up the Water Testing iitoratory in each 
district in tlie country for lagute monHoiing 
of quality of drinldi^ water in rural areas 
a u l^  to the poli^ and outtaya for E ig ^  
Plan which are yet to be decided. The pat
tern of asaiatanoe for the iabpratoriea wM be 
daddad after the Eighth Plan outlay is final
ised fay the GovemmenL

(0) Yea, Sir.
(d)theStatewiaebreai(-upofthemobite 

and stationary iaboratorias sanctioned in the 
past are given'in the Annexure.

(e) In Oriaaa, Water TMting Laborato
ries haye already baim aet up in Koraput 
(FtayagadaO. Mayurbhaî  (BharipadiO. Fhui- 
bani, Sambaipur, Gat^am (Behrampur) and 
Kaiahandi (Bhawanipatna) districte. One 
mobilo laboratory has also t>««n proyidad to 
the State GtovemmenL S.new laboratoriM 
have been approved fw being aet up in the 
districts of Balasora, Bolangir, Cuttadc, 
Kebnjhw, Dhenkanal and Sundeigarlv In 
addition tt bproposedto provide one mobHe 
laboratoiy for Puri District

SLAfcx SMBanJTs SMonuy 
UtMttafha 
Sancttonmt 
andMlup '

Labontolia*
omicuonoo
aodaeiup

1. Andhra Pradesh 3 -

2. Anmachal Pradesh 1 1

3. Aaaam 6 1**

4. Blwr 5 -"

. 5. Goa 1




